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THE UNIVERS rTY OF HASHIi:lGTON ~ 
THE SCHOOL OF ?1USrC A.ii) THf.. OFFICE OF LECTURES Alm COdCERTS 

Present 

Th~ SO.lI VENTORUii 

Felix Skowronek, fZute \Ulliam i·lcColl, akwinet 

Laila Storch~ oboe Christopher Leuba. hoPn 


Arthur Grossman, bassoon"" 

with guest artists 

,1artha Goldstein; keyboard lute 
Joseph Levine, piano 

in 

An Evening of Instrunental Sonatas 

Friday. October 27, 1975 	 ~:'eany Theater. 3: 00 P~'l 

PROGRAt1 
~ No./- rlaq
J. S .~ACil (1.1" Sonata in B l:Unor for flute and cembalo obbligato '. 
(1635-1750) BtJV 1030 (ca. 1736) CIt If -'2.-1S ... 

0, K ' Andante 
Lanjo e doZce 
Preoto - Allegro 

CAiIILLE SAINT-SAENS I~ :~7 Sonata for bassoon with piano accompaniment, 

(V': 35-1921) OPt 16D (1921) Itt W
r v

AHegretto moderato (Vot t\.L(.O 
Allegro 8Che~ZandO 

;;.Jf~JZ..r:"i);';t..f:!t!J. 2. - '1IYO 	 Adagio - Allegro moderato 

r!'.Al~CIS POULEt:lC If>! 11./ SOi.tata for oboe and piano (1962) 
(lb~Y-1963) 	 EZegie 


Scherzo 

DerZoration 


CARL [!ARIA VOH HI::t1ER ~I: ~S" Grand Duo Conce,tant for clarinet and piano (!H II-Z'-lB. 
(178(;-182(;) OPt 48 (1816) 

. ~!S"6 AZZegro cera fuooo /va.Ai r 	K.UOW 
• (.! ~ndante con m~t~. .1 

~~.",.",', -t .. t, .( /~U.egro!!:'11 W/f~ 

lIaratha Goldstein has Artist Diplomas from the Peabody Conservatory and the 
Jullliard School of Husic) and attended both institutions entirely on fellowships 
and scholarships. She wpn first prize at the Baltimore Steinway Competition 
and has concertized in·the U.S., Europe~ Horth Africa, and the Middle East. 
She is known for her work with historic keyboard instruments and records for 
Pandora Records. (Over) 
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Soni Ventorum Program Hates 

Bach l s Sonata in :0 minor for flute aud obbli[;ato cembalo (URI 103-) has 
been characterized by Philip Spitta as "the finest flute sonata in existence" J 

on account of ')its depth and overpowerin~~ intensity of expression. It begins 
,.rith an at.lesomely complex three-section Andantei:larked by an extreme eCOllomy 
of material, canonic imit.ation. a high dezree of chromaticism, auu a surprisinr, 
infusion of [alant elements. In the D l1ajor second lilovemellt~ the keyboarll 
plays a very subdued role, breakinG allay from rhythmic hanaonies only to 
extend a flute phrase. The finale starts as a bold 3'-part fUGue anu at a f?ause 
on the dO:;linant becomes a in l2/lu" 

The keyboard lute or lute harpsichord was one of several exotic keyboard 
instruments developed in the early 170:)' s. 7.ou:,hly speaking it ,,,as a harpsi
chord usinS gut rather than steel and brass strings. The instrument did not 
survive; and the keyboard lute employed in this evening's concert, built by 
A.A. Goldstein of Seattle, was reconstructed and elaborated upon fron incouplete 
sketches and descriptions found in obscure early 18th-century treatises. It 
is believed to be the only keyboard lute extant touay. 

The Saint-Saens S0l1.ata for bassoon and piano is perhaps the most 
unabashedly romantic ~'lOrk in the bassoon repertoire. 'Hhile he uses the 
entire ranee of the instrument both in volune and in register, the effects 
are never forced but sound natural in the context of the music. The first 
movement has a pastoral quality almost throu;:;hout which is interrupted briefly 
by a series of unusual modulations. The scherzo exploits the technical 
resources of the bassoon and serves a lighthearted counterpoise to the 
\Jeishtiest movetaent J an adagio, ill ~l1hich the romantic nature of the sonata is 
brought to full fruition. It contains some of the lon::.;est ~ most flmling 
phrases ever uritten for the bassoon. There i3 no fourt(l rwvement as such: 
the final allegro seems nore an appendage to the adagio. ending the v10rk on a 
brilliant note. 

Poulenc d~dicated his late \lork, the Sonata for oboe and piano f.1ublished 
in the year before he died, to the memory of Serge Prokofieff. As befits 
its intent) the mood of the t,lriting differs distinctly from his earlier 
rollicking approach t"o the oboe in thE: 1920 Trio for oboe. bassoon, and piano. 
The first movelllent~ ;'lef,ie, is sir:.lple, contelilplative and lyrical in style, with 
a contrasting miJdle section usine harsher sonorities for an almost a6bressive 
effect. The scherzo is more typical of Poulenc1s fast mov..;:ments~ and here are 
to be founJ some motifs stronely reuiniscent of l'rokofieff. A very romantic 
middle section consists of a uialogue of sinzin~" lines shared by tile piano 
and the oboe. In the Deploration, literally a ; lar.'.ent', the legato line 
alternating bet\leen the very high and 10,(,] ranGe of the oboe is punctuateci. by 
chords in the piano which evoke the beats of a muffled drum. Follmvins; a fe\l 
lighter neasures from the first movement, tile sonata encis in quiet reflection 
and nostalgia. 

Hebert s Grand Duo Concertant \'1as l'lritten for the clarinet virtuoso 
Hermstedt. It exploits very effectively the technical and tonal resources 
of the clarinet of the day anu makes sparing but effective use of the 
extreme high ragister for vJhich llermstedt ,,,as particularly noted.. 

Joseph Levine, the noted pianist and conductor, is a native Philadelphian 
and holds degrees from the Curtis Institute of Music where he was a faculty 
member f.or ten years. lie ~yas tile pianist of the Philadelphia Orchestra and 
pianist and recording artist with violinist Joseph Szigeti. Presently he is a 
faculty member of the Cornish Institute in Seattle. 


